
' " Married 81 Years. V-

Uncle Peter Stanslev and AunXT are cordially incitedt M 1 1 Susan Stansley have lately celeJL VJ I L
brated the eighty-firs- t anniversary

The Office of Admiral.

The- - office of Admiral was not
created for the navy of the United
States until the sect nd year of the
Civil -- Var. Previously the grade
of captain was the highest in the
service, although the title of com- -

mol" la,l been accorded to COm- -

manders ,of squadrons and naval

of their marriasre at Sandnskv:

ELEGANT j ,

Torisorial Parlors
0

over Davis & Wiley Bank by

Xri Ernest Serine,
recently Tonsorial A rtisfc to the New

York Stock Exchange.
Handsome equipment. Professional

hair droning. Pifvate parlors
for ladies aad children.

rrto inspect ou IS mJ

Ohio. They are negroes of North
ern birth and both' have lived in
the immediate vicinitv of their

'"!
Collarette Jackets. present home sinco 1818. and of

their i2 children the four younger stations. The grade of rear ad-

miral was created on July 16,
1862: that of vice admiral, on

ones survive.
Uncle 1'eter, who is lUz years

old, recalls incidents of the War December 21, 1864, and the high mlOur buyer has just returned from the North
of 1812, and remembe.i watching est grade of all, that of Admiral,ern markets of two weeks stay selecting- the on July 25, 1866. The rank oflatest and noveliest Iineieyef purcnasea. vis-

it our store and examine ourf prices and if we Admiral in our navy is relatively
equivalent to that of General of

from the shores of Sandusky bay
the return of Commodore Perry
after his victory at Put-in-Ba- y.

Aunt Susan is 94 years old, and is
remarkably strong and well con-
sidering her extreme age.

the army; vice admiral to lieudon't give you better goods for cnea
...:n f:A 1 'J' j-4.-

;r

tenant general, and rear admirniIV i29we win iui itJit our weir earn eu rvr j to major general- - The pay perthe acknowledged cheapasti
V annum of Admiral is $13,000; the

sea pay, of vic.e admiral, $9,000, b&e TaEfc; off.o anFELlMA;M 'JACOB Proved Guilty.

pretty young postmis-th- e

village where weA IVLotlel 'That
tress of

and of rear admiral, $6,000. The
general management and direction'
of our naval affairs rests entirelyFISHER ST., NEAR STAND PIPE

COAL YARD spent the summer was a regular
with the Secretary of the Navv
and his department. The admiralsFine lackeredFOR SALE.

1 farm with house 'on it.

flirt." .

f "You don't say. Then, why
d jdn't you report her to the

'

it must be that gives, every one
complete satisfaction from its
supply. That is what yo get

of all grades and other naval olhV
cers are subject to his orders, and50 acres, 1 mile from. fountain, splen--' if

did for truck farming and dairtf; 5 or l--
c-1 3 and Fat, just

received at every-viim- e when you buy our their duties are purely those ofL L T I 1 , it n-- - vv ny. wnat ror i" commanders. Leslie's Weekly."Trifling males."'well screened' Jellied CoI. For
domestic or business purposes,

6 other houses in different parks oi
town; 1 house at Spencer. It will be
well to see me before buying.

B L. SHAVER, Act.
wnu me

D. M. Miller's. Philadelphia Bulletin.there is none superior to the
famous Jellico. It willgive more
heat to the ton than any coal youF0K SALE: The values offered are unparalelled.can burn: Place? your order at

Diversify! Diversify!! Diversify!!!

The Smithfield Herald says that
the farmers, of Johnston county
are more prosperous than in sev-
eral years. 4 'Diversification of
crops has brough t Uus about in
Johnston count3" uvVU the Her-
ald. . It is becoming clearer every
year that the only hope of better

!

13

tP have never heard but three
defenses of imperialism. The
first is the financial argument that
there is money in it. The , second
is the religious argument that God
is in it. ; The third is the political
argumenV that we are in it and
can't get out of it. W. J. Bryan.

once as coal is advancing every
day. '

JOS. Hi M'NEELY & CO.
Offico at T. F..Y(iunn's. .

lots on one of

FRESH.
TURNIP

SEED
."' at

KLTJTTZ'S
DRUG

STORE.

thenrincipal roads
. The assortment is large and yaried.

The special items of interest that are
being- - sold at less than cost re:

Dress Goods, Black T'Tavys and Fan- -

An nfrl Qavinn Ileading1 out of Sal
isbury. They bor Most men are too modest to ad

times on the farm lies in diversi-
fying the crops. Tbe day of all
cotton or all tobacco has en(ed
with wide-awak- e farmers. Thev

mit the size of their faults.der on town line. cies.niSSQLUTimi NOTICE. An exchange asks: ""What shallA splendid chance

rm uiu wujiiivj
i Somktiiinu In It Toq.

; ''One's Retineuieut
Is ToUl By '
Her Stationery.1'

Our line of Box Papers, Fine1 Writ-
ing Papers and Tablets is truly
charming. Exquisite tip.ts in all the
approved shades. It doesn't cost any
more to use correct Stationery and it
certainly gives greater satisfaction,
you will agree.

Call and see the beautiful now line

we do with Cuba-?- "
m a b mv vji jmt w r m m -

for a good invest Tie a little string to it and tell

are planting for big crops of hog
and hominy, and means to live'
at home and ' board at the same
place.. That's the road that leads
to better conditions.

Plant hog and hominy, sow
Ieas and grow cabbages, raite
chickens and turkey and sell eggs

it to attend to its own businessment

The firm of Ritch & Outlaw is this
day dissolved by niutuaU-onsent-. The
business will be continued at the old
stand by B C outlaw.

All persons indebted to the old firm
are requested to call and settle their
accounts. M. L. Ritch,

B. C. Outlaw.

Raleigh Post. Fancy Goods; Notions Domestics.
Carpets and

v Mattings.

We can'sive you hfyour purchase?)
E.E BEAN it CO., Discovered by a Woman.

Another srreat discovery has add these.and other Hko things
aispiayea at

Cudirell's Driifi' to cottdn and tobacco and theLiine, Cement SfloroREAL ESTATE AND RENT AGENCY

'Overman Building, Office No. 4. farmers will live better.
Diversify that's the hope of daily to oromone y ani are doing1

the Southern farmer. Kale5 ch mim firmis T)atrons .and Plaster.

been made, and that too, by a
lady in this country. "Disease
fastened its clutches upon her anil
for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, but her vital or-

gans were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly,

News & Observer. 'gWe guarantee rates.

THE SOUTHERN STOCE IU
of stock.Call earl 3' ajz vTUAL INSURANCE CO U. fvw' , Five Toasts.

A Car Load of Each
Just Received.

; A story is told recent v In
fifa --au-.?- w.- -and could not sleep.. She finally

of foreign ' birthHscovered a way to recovery, by

l offers insurance at I
(

SOUTHEASTERN TARIFF JSS(V
CIATiON RATES

and pays back a dividend of 20 per ct.
Take advantage, of this offer and

don't be hereafter regretting the lost
opportunity.

Agent.
OfOflflr.p 1n old hank hTiildim?.

'

chanced to meet. One was a Rus-

sian, one a Turk, one a Frenchman,IlkSrswa.J,
one an .American and the other

i t "f r bi ...

i f j
, V- - 1.4

purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discover for Cob-sumptio- n,

and was so limch re-

lieved on taking first.-dos- e, that
she slept all nigtSnd with two
bottles hasJjefen absolutely cured.
Her naurr is Mrs.' Luther Lutz."
Tli'w rites W. C. Hamnick &

an Englishman. . The gentlemen

ting the Kail on the Headin K J. ON CIIKISTMIS' DAY, TO ALL xuwvx Vi

is what ou do every time you buy TO EACH ONE A JBLACK OR TO1TE, I WILL GIVE NT
Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bot-

tles free at Kluttz . & Co's drug
tore. " Kegular size 50c. and $1.

Every bottle guaranteed.'
your luriiber, sash, doors, blinds,

t nARRY A NICE LlxL .

became bosom friends, and finally
a champaigne supper was pro-

posed, at which each gentleman,
to be in keeping with the times,-wa-s

to give a toast to his native
country, the one giving the best,
toast to be at no expense for the
wine. Here are the iver

The Russian H rfce stars
and bars of Russia tn&Trse never
pulled down.

A -- ilJl'WHISKEY FOR THEIR X MAS. Arlmouldings and all kinds of mill woru
from rnv bomnlete stock. Contractors

KINDS OP WH1&XIES, BUANDIKf Ar WINES, CIGAR,jD Tq
'WILLED -

BACCOS, AN.n voU
" Shorthand and Typewriting.
Anwine wishinr to learn this

and buih erswill find that they get a
superior jrade of lumber and work-

manship in this line, at lower prices,
than can be bought elsewhere.

Eacycles,
STORMERS AND EAGLE

Bicycles,
25, $35 and $45. The slickest. wheels

that wliirl. Solar Gas lamps. M. and
W. Tires. A first-clas- s line of Sun-
dries. A first-clas- s livery. 2nd hand
wheels at bargains. REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY.
CITY CYCLE LIVERY & REPAIR SHOP,

WILLIAMS & CO BURN.

ELECTION NOTICE.--

course will do well to see me be--
t ' . .11: 1

fare leaving ior some conege ana
paying n om xv io x uujc iuc The Turk Here's to the moons

of Turkey, whose swings were Eirst-Clas- s Eestaraai iCARRIAGE, REPAIR if'
I will serve the best that the maimnnected with my Lr.PAINTSHOP,and

amount it will cost nere at nome
L guarantee to. give. as thorough
ii)urse as you can get anywhere:
ll furnish all necessary books and
individual instruction for $10. On-

ly a half dozen more students can
le accommodated. They can begin
sj,oy timel Students can learn and
tot" interfere with their other bus-
iness. Teach either boys or girls.

- See me for liberal inducements
16 students. ; Zkv. V. Wyatt.

At the YS.irord. Give me a TRIAD and be convinced.
I have bought the f

Saloon, on . Council Street.entire shop ot ueo. t--

Hortbn at the old Bar

never clipped j.
'

The Frenchman Here's to the
cock of France, whose feathers
were never picked

The American Here's to the
star and stripes of the , Uni

trailedStates of Ame-- ver.

in defeat. ' ; , v

. The tfmdishman Here s to. the
rumpm' roariu' Hon of Great

Britain that tore down the stars

and bars of Russsia, clipped the

wings of Turkey, Picked tbe

feathers off tbe cock of France

and rai like h-- H from the stars

ker stand, where I win
conduct a first-cla- ss

carriage snop. car mr I r 171'riages and buggies re '.2r liTsa-paired and painxea.
a crtrnnQ built and re-- 6

In pursuance of 'an act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of North Carolina,
ratified on the 6th day of March, 1899,
"being CiAr of the Private Laws
of 1809, aud being an act entitled,
"An act to authorize the City of Sal-
isbury to issue Bonds to secure and
supply to said City an Electric Light
plant, Sewerage, Water "Works and
for other purposes," and in pursuance
of an ordinance ot the Board of Alder"
men of said City, ratified 'at their
regular meeting on the 2lst day of
September, myy, calling an ele tion
to be lield in said City to submit to
the qualified voters thereof the' ques-
tion of the issuing of Bonds? to an
amount not exceeding one hundred
thousand dollars in the name of said
City for the purpose of establishing
purchasing, owning, equipping. con"
structing and operating a system ol
Sewerage, Water Works, and, Electric
Lights for the use of said City and its
inhabitants, the undersigned asMay-oro- f

said r"itviinri Kt.r fticin chairman

Eor a EElAKEASTvDISH.naire. .We also .make!
and stripes or iub.uua soeciauy 01 nioc--
America. ,shoeing.

done in workmanship
style! and guaranteed The attention of those who are

Try Wheatlet, Cracked White
iisoosed to slur at the patriotism(csatisfactory, i nanK-- f

ripfnds for nas.1 of the South, because its sons have
Leggett's or Quaker Oat Flakes- v. I ' not fallen over each other to en-- ,

favors I solicit a share
of the future patron- - list fov imperialistic service in the

Philippines, is respectfully' calledof the Board of Aldermen hereby gives
notice that an election will be held in
saia Uity on the . - to the official figures, which show

that Georgia furnished more1 volunSASboulder efMmA,
-

jfl. BASINGER,jg J)
teer for the 'war with Spain,30th Day of. October, 1899,

unon the Question of the issue of said 'm proportion, to population, than
any other stato in the Union.'or LaniD, irom wen acu (irocerieal SeasonalfewREV. S. A. DONAHOE.can't' be spoiled by poor cooking.

Bonds. All these in favor of "?'a
Bond issue will vote-- a ticket w
the words written of printed thereon
'iFor issue of Bonds." and all PPfta
will vote a ticket with the words
ten or printed thereon, "Against tne
issue of Bonds."- Books for rcgistratiorvof vorwm

i flnvnr is tliere and
ofTestifies to the ;Good Qualities

will remain until the last cut.
. Chamberlain's Cough uemeay.

no finpnen at i lie isumj j Finest Cream'Ptiia ma vr li said of all our
.A- - uio xxa.vj - Cheese, Imported Mac:

Maple Syrup, BuckOn the 10th of December, 1807,

t:m : Sanitary
; rmmbing, meats. aroni, Yoes'Rev. S,A. Donahoe, pastor iu.

R Church, South, Pt. Pleasant,For the economical housekeeper. wheat, Codfish, Seeded RaisGas' Fittings, Steam and . Ilot Water : . - :."ri"2 1 w: Va:., contracted a severe cold

or precincts
i'- -

in said City on yvtuues- -

day, Thursday wnd H riday P ljtie
the election and all P.rsoP
to vote are urged Vthis
names and rote "' ,S1899

Dated SePUcnbcrottbL1899.
Chairman of theMayor and i x-.n- iclo

Board of Alder wen. , .
have been appoi ntedrhP followi ng

and Judges of elect ion:
Rfirth Ward-Regis-trar, J. R. Mpn- -

J.Sadges of election,
. .

B ,11. Marsh,

to uowii. eAeusco 7 -ho plans Keep r ottfinfled from the beHeating. Architectual Drawings
Out nf town orders will receive . I YU1VU " -

this is the market for her
, money. bv violent coughing

prompt attention
T Superiority in Wo claim that one pound of our He savs": ' "After resorting- to aSWEET AS JUNE ROSES

. . - , . . ' nnmhflr. of so-call- ed Specifics,'
is the linen that is laundered with meat is equal to two oi. iuai &om Vt;3in the house' to noWorkmansliip Guarantee!.

.

ins, Citron, Currants, Prunes;
Nelsons, Knox and Chal-

mers Gelatine, Etc.

Lichtenstein & Teiser.

the'perfection of skill for which the oiioxvViro "nrimfi." ' nrnnP I nnrchased a bottle ofSouth Ward-Regis- trar, p. R. Jul- -
1 - I I ... t . 7 . . , S-- U TSALISBURY STEAM LAUNDRY a i art Galvanized Iron Cornice, Tin,ciw;wuu, x. u iian;' juogesoi

Costs no more though. u;u liko a charm. T mostis famlus. Clean, white and spotless,v-lc- t. Ward-Recistra- r. W. L. Ran- - Sheet Iron Work and STatin
u.4;.-4Itt- . it to theVin: judges of election, J M. Peacock, and with a domestic finish that can l UCC1AU11 T v. v .

i WsiSt Nicolsin.not be duplicated in this town, is the l T ciTT X ArTTWblic."
' For sale by James rium

iV. JL. &XlA V MAi I rner, Druggist,result bf our exquisite methods ana
C.W.Windsor.

West Ward-Regist- rar, F. M
Thompson; judges of election, J. D
Jleilig, C. T. Jones.

PHONE 109. :
careful attention to details.


